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I Construction Committee Meeting - tlwl z0

[he first meeting of the Constrrrction Committee convened. at 1O:OO A.],{.,
January 18, 1935, on the call of the Ciui:'man, Mr. George B. Itrra1brid.ge.
the purDose of the meeting is to d.ecid.e the questions listed. in the fol-
lowing agend.a:

(References are to Traascript of December 17-18 \4eeting)

A- Title I (a) Should the limit of $2,OOO for insurable loans
be raised. or should there be no limit?

(b) Should. scope of application be enlarged. to in-
cIude renovation and modernization of multi-
family d.wellings, commercial build.ings and in-
dustrial plants?

(") Shou1d the expiration d.ate of Decernber 31, 1935
for this Iitle be extend.ed.?

(nef.: Pages 43, 4?, 51, 52 and 53 of transcript)
_t\-B - (a) Review and- recommend. changes, if ad.visable, in Circular

No . 2 - llProper ty S tand.ard.s tl .

(b) Stand.ard.s of performance or function for materials and de-
vices used. in eonstruction.

(X.ef.: Pages 102 and. I03 of transcript)

C - Subjects suggested. by Members of the Committee or Staff.

Those merlbers present were:

George B. 1[a1brid.ge, Chairman
S. I. Voorhees
M. J. McDonough
Wayne tr'. Palmer, Executive Secretary
James D. Dusenberry, Ex Officio

Mr. Walbrldge renorted in d.etail tire very careful canvass he
had mad.e of the Detroit district since the first meeting of the Hous-
ing Ad-visory Corrncil. iIe talked- with banlcers, real estate men, in-
dustriaLists and. man7 others. He reported. a. feeling that there is
a lack of aggressiveness on the pa.rt of the tr'ederal Housing Ad.minis-
tration; tlrat the Act is of benefit only to the banlcs; and that there
is a general d.isapoointment on the nart of many that the Act fails
d-irectly to benefit labor, the construction industry, manufacturers
of materials and individuals need.ing honies. He fou::d. a great lack of
confid-ence on the part of the ind.ivirlual to commit himself to a long
periocl of payrnents for a home if he is again, during this tern of

Federrrl Fli;uling AdminiEtration
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Construction Con'unittee - tlrclZS - Z

payment, to be d-enied- the resrilts of his years of sacrifice through fore-
closure prcceed.ings. He stated. that he felt that tirese questions were al-I
of major irnoortance and thr-;.t the success cf tne Fed.eral- ilousing urogran
d-epend-ed upon a prompt remedying of these objections.

r\ir. Voorhees cal-Ied, attention to the fact that in New Yorlr City there
is great iresitancy on the part of orivate capital to invest in large hous-
ing i;rojects if the Government is going to enter into direct comoetition
with -rrivate investors.

It was the opinion of this Cor,r'nittee that these questions should- be
.out onto the Agenaa for the full rneeting of the Couneil on Janua,ry 2L a,nd 22.

The Chairman asked- that the bafance of the meeting be confined to the
Agend,a-.

A (a) a.UXSUQI: Should. tire lirnit cf $z,OOO. for insurable loans be
raised- or should. there be no limit?

Tne question as to whetlr.er or not }oans und.er Iitle I need. of necessit;r
be confined- to ciiaracter loe,.ns lnras raised. and it was noted., frorrr the Act,
tna.t there is no mention of character l-oans, or the restriction of loans
und.er this Title, to anl' one cfassif icaticr:. The oeterniination of ty;es
of l-oans and" the rules and regul.ations surrorrnd.ing these loans a.re subject
to the rulings of the A<imi-nist,rator.

It was also stated. tna.t there is nothinog rrnd-er Title I confinin,J{ recon-
d-itioning ]oans to housing.orojects. Attention was invited- to the fact that
po!\'ers r;rld.er this Title are limited- to lrfinancing alterations, re::airs and-
improvements upon real .oropertyll .

Nfr. Tfalbridge rvas of the opinion that there shoul-d. be no rlp,rer linit -
that this vtouLd. be controlled. by tire lend-ing institutions and. by ti:re insuring
offices of tht; tr'ed-eral- Housing A&ninistra.tion.

Ivir. I4cDonough stated- the,t, from the earliest conception of the Act, he
h:Ld. used. the power of the tsuilo.ing Tra.des Departrirent of the Amei'ican Ted-
eration of labor to further its T.lassag(:. He state<l that the reascn for
this was to relieve unertploy:lent irr t.rre construction industry. He had. nc
desire or interest in sta,bilizing the niortgage mari<et beca.use he had. had.
nc e4perience in that field-. He felt that it was the beiief of man;r of
those who r,vere baeking tne Act tha.t the relief of uriemployment yras tho
major aim of the Act ancl no,,v it d,id. nct aprear that l-abor is re6oiving
the fuli benefits because of the restricted. allowa,nce in Title I.

I,:ir. Voorhees stated- that ire thought the termtrhousingrrund-er [itle
I should- be so broad as to includ.e not only the housing of persons but
the housing of good.s and. manufarcturing facilities as rrel1.
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He couli not concur lvitn tne suggestion of Mr. Iflalbridge that even
the broarlest interpretation of the Act should incluile rnanufactur-
ing equipment.

VOIII: Upon notion duly made and seconCeci, it was unanimously
voted- tnat the erpiration d.ate of Janu:n1r I, 1935, in Section 2 of
Title I, be extenct ed to Ja;ruary 1, L937 .

VOIE: Upon motion ri.u.l-y rrr.'Nle ancl seconti.ed., it was r:nanimously
voted that the total liabii-ity for insr:rance under Title I should
be increasecr to 400 miliion dollars insteaC of 2r-)O million dollars.

After prolonged. d.iscussion of low cost housing, the 9xecutive
Secretary suggested that ],iessrs. Ilalbricige ancl Voorhees sit in
witir trre Pla:rning Ccnrnittee, which vras meeting t:iat afternoon and
d.iscussin.q these questions. It was felt that it woulcl be a,n ad.van-
ta4;e to aII tai'ties to have an exchange of ideas.

B (a) Q.IIESTION: Review and. recornmend. chan6;es, if arlvisabLe,
in Circular ITo . 2 * rrProirerty Stand.ard.srr.

L{r. DusenDerry stateci that, since the f ir-qt meeting of rhe
Hoi.rsin;; Ad,visory Cou:rcil, theie had been a nrxnber of che.nges in
Ci::cular I'To. 2, to make it more eLastic. It is desired to ad.apt
the reqrrirement of tiie Aciministratioir. to good. custorn in d,ifferent
local-ities.

YOi'I: Upon motion du-ly marie anri second-ed", it was voteri not to
recornnrend. any changes in Circular ilo. 2 -llPrcpelty Sta;rd.ard.slr-
at this time.

3 (b) QUiSf ICN: Stand-ard-s of -r:erf ornlatlce or functiiin for nra-
terials aiid" Cevices usecL in coirst''rrction.

-'/OIX: Upon notion Culy' lnad,e a,nct seco-rrcl-r.:d., it was u:anirnously
voted to await the report of the Arciribectsr Corrn:-ttee. lhereafter,
the tvro Committees woulcl worlt in conjrraction on this question.

The ilieeting acLjourned- :rt 1;15 P. l{
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Hous ing Ad.visory Council - Constmct ion Cominittee l4eeting - tll3lSS

The Construction Committee of the Housing Ad.visory Council. convened.
for a meeting in the office of the Executive Secretary of the Council at
10:00 .A.. M., Ja,nuary 18, 1935.

Those members 1:resent were:

1. George B. 1[albrid.,i;e, Chairman

2, S. F. Voorhees

3. Iri. J. McDonoug!

4. l'layne tr'. Palnier, Executive Secretary

5. James D. Dusenberl:y, Ex Officia

The neeting'!vas called by the Chairman for the purpose.of d.iscussing
the f ollowirrg cluestions:

(References are to Transcript of December 1?-18 Lieeting)

A - Title I (a) Should the limit of $2,000. for insr:r:r.bLe loans
be raised. or should. t]:.ere be no limit?

(l) Should. scope of apirlica,+,ion be enlarged to in-
cl-ud.e renovation and mod-er:rization. df multi-
farnily d.'rveliings, conu-nercial bui-ld.iirgs and in-
dustrial plants?

(c) Should. the expiration date of December 31, 1935
for this Tltle be extended?

(Aef.: Pages 43,4?,5L,52 and.53 of transcript)

B - (a) ?.eview and- recommend- cnanges, if ad.visable, in Circular
No" 2 - rlProper"ty Standardslt.

(t) Sta,ndarcls of performarlce or furrction for materials and d.e-
vices used- in construction.

(nef.: Pages 102 and 103 of transcript)

C - Subjects suggested by L{embers of tue Comr,ittee or Staff.

Mi. .]iIIISRIDGE: I have had a lot of fr"rn the last month. I have can-
vassed. our cit;z all over from stem to stern, and- I have talked. with bank-
ers, real estate nren, indr.:.stria1 ists, etc. They give quite a va.ried.
opinion that this thing is not going to work because there is no aggressive-
ness; nothing behind it exceitt to reinforce the bank, and- the bank will
not d.o it. Iirat is generally the opinion, and. I d.o not loriow but what it
is rigltt. In otiLer v,'ord.s, my id-ea is that if we are going to succeed, vre
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have got to ste,r out to the front and say, llHerer s our plan; if you d.ontt
d.o it, somebofir else is going to do it.lr

IrIL. VOOX]SXS: I cant t sa,y-; I haventt mad.e rmch of a survey in
Nev,'York. I have talked to one or tv,'o of our clients who are in the
fie1d of lend-ing, and. they have certain d.oubts. In a littIe comr,n:rrity
in Rockland. County we have a banh (I happen to be on the board. becuase
of a friend-ship vrith the chief ov'nner), and- this thing occurs up there.
T[e have about ]-O or'1l app]icatior:,s. People come iir to find. out about
new construction a:rci the convelsion of old. mortgages. fhe one clifficulty
was the elaborateness of the application. I{e had to set up a clerk to
malce out the a,l:.-.lications for the'oeople who were interested- and- say that
all of tiris informa,tion was quite proper, and that they could. affor:d to
sign it. The other thing is tne conversion of tne existing loans whicir
ntn 661o in oirr conrnunity. It vrorks up to somewhere lear ?$ after ycu talte
-.15fr plus amortization, and. that y/as a ho1d" badr uil there. The other sid.e
of the pictur'e that is ra.tirer interesting to me is t.liat tire board. d.is-
cussed, the probabilitl, that we might turn all of or:r olrJ mortgages over
to long tenm a;norttzation witrroub senriing them in for insuiance at 5$
instead. of ilne 6$. If the nortgar4e holders v,'oulrl agree to an extension
on aJi a.raortization basis, f oIlowi:ig the table of the I''edelal Housing
Ad.ministration, t.rr.e ban-trrls vievqpoint and. mine being; tnat these old- mort-
gages, sorre of v;hich ar"e 40 years o1d., have been carried. on the same
basis r,vii;h ;'elauivel;r litt1e chairge. In some cases -i)ersons in tire sixties
and seventies rvil-l be perfectl-y sa,tisfied with a. 1900 model. If we
can bring orir nort.c;a.ge dovrn wiren the property d.ec.ays and move in in the
next 10 years ol so, r',-e r,voul-d. be in a better rrosition'bhan the heir v',no hacl
had an opi:ortu.Lrit:r to ad.o to tiie val-ue of nis house and then increases
the nortgage becau-qe of the greater eErity created. And vre might, aJrd"

candford., to cut our nortgage iirtei'est ra.te from O/, to S$, so that
there e,rc sorne of those by-products tha.t are oit the favorable sid-e of
the pictrrre. This is new and so nelv th;t like any pioneer job it takes
time to get it over. AnC I thinlc that,.,-e still h,ave in the corunrrnity a
good. d-ea] of r'esistancL. to trre nei,; storlr. Ihat is sort of in tae air.

I{R._ WA],B?]DGE: One of the big; tirings that I find is the fear of
losing tire irone. I fii:d tint ever;r1yhsrs. The trial of disaster has
been so terriblt-c that a nam sa,id, I am a fool if I try to build a new
home becruse I ni1,tt,r,':a;r for I o::10 yea,rs nnd then migit lose it.
Unem,.;Io;n,,.nt is ar-iother, a:rd the -uncertainty of v,,hi:,t tire Governrnent
is going:: d-o itself . Those el:e the three big factors that are stop:ring
this thi,:i=, or c1o;6ring it u1t.

l.tR. V00H{EES: Dontt J.ou thinj{ it is in the large comnrrrnities?
I d.onlt thinli tl.:re is a fi:ar of ''ryirat tl-re Govern:irr::rt mirlt d.o in a
comrru:rity of 10r0OO.

h,;R. WAIBLIDGE: I doart think it aff'ects trre smal1 comiarnity.

1\{R. V00!j4ES3 that is tlre hazarci i,r'e irre aL1 fearful of , tiia,t the
Government will. coile along and rut ulr a big housing project arrd_ seek
out people, as tney ajre now. The Knickerbocker is taking people out
of the Chelsea A-1.:Lrtment; that is on the s'rme sc..rl e as Tudor City,
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$ZO or $aS a room; $fZ.SO in tjre Knickerbocker rlil1age. You lcaow the
Chelsea Apartment, erected- about 20 yeu"s ago. Xven tiroug! tnis is
betr,veen the bridoes and- in a rr:tten neighborhood- the saving of $B per room
means something in these daJ's. Destro;ring one investnent, the Chelsea,
was a pretty goocl job.

LlR. L{cDOliOiTG}l: fhe only losition they a.re in is tha.t they wi]I have
to conrpete ';;itir the Goverrunent opera,tions.

1f: . V0O!;-EES: You will d.est:.' oy the first lien. Ihat is trnat hold-s
back prlvate ventu:'e.

ir{R. IIAIAB.IDGS: Donrt you think tnese three things are what should-
be gone into? Donl t you thiruc we srrould make recomiirend-ation?

MR. VOOX.-r]EI S:
trre whole Couitcil,

I thint: it would be well for us, as the members of
ra,ther than the Conr,riittee.

The first one on the a,gend,a is Title I - A (")
$ZTOOO for insr:.rable l-oel"rrs be ra,ised., or should.

TE,. IITAJ,BR.IDGE: Ile should..

}ffi. V003,iims: I was just wond-ering wnether the Committee shoul-d
consid.er it in its special functions.

lvlR. PIJ,I;iE?.: The Committee ca.n certainly enter into a discussion
and ask that they be inclucied in the agend-a for tl:e Council- for the
first of the week. 1j[e are vrid.e open for any sr-rggestion.

I{?. },4cDCi[0UGH: I think tne suggestio;'r is very 6;ood.

I,!1.. VOOR-IIEXS: I think it would be better if rTe stick to this thing
as a group of the th:'ee of us. Our experience shoul-d be nut into the
CounciL. fhat is all the difference; it is a minor d.ifference.

MG.. IIAIBRIDGE: iile should recommend, any of the things we vrant to throw
iiito the pot.

Iv{3.. VOOfriEIE: I thinlc vre should. :rut it on the agenda.

iviR, . .iIAIBS,IDGE:

Should the limit of
there be no limit?rl

Nin. VOOX,EES: i{y idea is that it shculd be i'aisetl arrd that there
should be a lirrit. TIe rmrst not maJce haste too rapid.ly on tiris thing.
In other word.s I think it rnig!.t help a great d-ea1 if r,,'e cou.Lcl rea.ch into
the gpoup d-v'relliirg lvhere $z,ooo means Iittle or nothing, and second-ry
into the smalre:' comr,rercial operations; that is, I am not sure tha,t ';ue
ouglrt to loo}; for a $zso,ooo roan on.?^r1 office'bu-iIcling to put in eleva-
tors, new toilsts, etc. I am wond-erini; if there should. not be a limit on
it. fhe politics are that v,'e mi,gh.t have to have conepess to get an in-
surance rislc. I d"o thin'c verlr definitoly that we coufd_ o1)en u_r) the marlcet
and extend" the time _oayri:ent if we he,d. a higher l-imit than $2,OOO. tlle have
found. a good- iaarket for that thing, just to briefry irlustrate. rn two
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institutions that lve al'e lending into vras a Dronerty that had. a. $ZS,OOO
mortgage. Tir,at was cost to the banl<s aftr:r'the;'closeci in. ]lle ad-tied"

$tO,ooo to tirat, $II,OOO of vrni.ch was on inortgage and. $5,000 that the
irurchaser -:ut in--a $gOrOOO mortga,ge on the property. The purchaser
rrill- take out about $I,OCO ii. yea.r orr t,ie property, the mortgage iuterest
bei;ig over five )relu's and startin6 out with fo',u', and. flnally reaching
5i6:-n the la,st two years; amortizartion of small- amount in the last three
years, fi::st tuo;rsaf,'5 without a;nortizatioir. Tha.t is an attra.ctive in-
vestrnent. A tjrousa.nil a year is 2O$' Een apartmeuts and- store bui1c1in6.
fhe bank gets its four and. five, stops its losses, and at tile eno" of
5 years gets that clown to $trf,OOO or $34,000. They have tlris vafue if
they had- to take it should the worst h,,l},"'r.. fhe;, are getting a gr:od
going property, br-rilt in 1890. They raiserl tire rental- vatrue of these
rooms which wele originally fcur room apart:.ients, and they were ;getting
$ZO a rnol.th, tha.t is-$5.rer room ":ler mont:r. V[e turned. them into 4Bt=,
rentirrg at $fl, because tney are a mod.ern structure, i:utting in kitchens
all modern, etc., and. chr.urp;ing t,re aj:rarlt:jeiilent of the roorns so that they
n'ere much better. This apaitment has about a flr ceiling; Hil-lsid-e has
ei$rt and a half . T[e have got Ia:'ger roorirs tiran iiillside. 1ffe ]rirve
just as good bath a"ncl kitchen, in just a,s glood a neighborhood.. It is
a good- neighborhood; just run d-ovm due to the fact tha,t these houses
have ]ra,d. nothing cione to tiiem-ruu clo.;rrL, out of date, vrorn out. The
neigltbornood. is not as good" beca.use the;. do not have the o?en spaces
for playgpounds, nice wide streets, ef,c. What I arn gettinp; at is
titis--lTe could d-o more of tiret usefui thin,3 ii', inst*.ad of rr:aking these
people pa,,v d-owr: this $5,OOO, give some st.rree.d. to it. In tliis case a
fell-ov,'has t'o--:rut $S,CrOO in it, and" ]re c.ennot get a.ny security back
of it.

MR. IIABRIpGE: Is that in tiris Act? I thou,.4ht it v,ras cha.racter
l-oans.

l,-R. VOORF-iES: The arnount on whrcir he can get a loan is $Z'OOO.
IIele is $5,000 this ma.n wants to borrovr, aird- tlte fa,'; says $2,OOO. If
you raise the ]imit, you get into the other field_, so the'fellovr can
get a time oa5rment proposition.

L{R.'i,[LtBB.InGE: If you rzr.ise this he v,rould not have to'i-ray down
+D, UUU .

MX.. ivicDOi[OUGii: On that l&-family house, $2,OOO would.ntt do very
rmrch.

iUL. V-OOXIEES: It yrouldntt get you an;rwhere. Tl-at $5,OOO isreratively srnail. There are._reople who a),rarently can pay $11 a room,
and if they can get mod.ern a,ccomroodations the;r yri]1 51o for it. The
vacancy is going to be in the outworn buiLclings.

I\m.. P--.AlidIR: Your id.ea would. be to increase the limit on the mult-
family only?

ML. VOOR.IEES: No; there apparently is no appreciabLe demand for
an increase on siit5le d.vielIiirgs. Ihe worst that can happen is where the
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structul'e is bad-. Al-l this is pred,ica,ted. on good. structure. Ihe thing
that gets out of conclition is the heating, and. plumbing, and el-ectrical
work, and. unl-ess thei'e is grerr,t C.eterioration or obsolescerrse, I cannot
see what objection there would- be to taking off entirely the l-imit as
to the number of famil.ies.

MR. XI4J,3B!!.GE: My slant is that you should not make ary'lirnit.
[]re Lending igencj' will telI you whether he will loan you $50,000 or
$ZSTOOO. You will- otheivrise stmt out a 1ot of people who want to borrow.

L,iR. DUSEIEF,RBI: Mr. I4offett is incliired to go up on it a Iittle
bit. Mr. Steffan is against it. I/lr. R.einbrecht is against it. From a
banking stand-point it 1s to be a diff'erent set-up entirely. If you get
a different set-ul you ca,n work it

L{L. VOCi.-{EES: illy feeling is t;rat, sticking to Title I, which is
renovation, it ougnt to have no liiirit at all as to the str"ucture on whici:
the work is d.one. If ,ive are goin6 to stick to resid.ential renovation,
0,K., but I would. extenc!. i-t to arry sort of commercial buildings, even
industrial build.ings. fe may have industrial loans which involve re-
cond.itioning of the pl.:nt (i.", the equ:-or:nent) ratirer than the build.-
ing itself , say ?5/o equipment a,ttd, 25/, brr,ilding, that mieht be outsirLe
of this Act, but I am thirilcin.g of 'r,vhere the structure itself is the main
factor, instead- of an office build-in5;, vthere construction is ?Sfo and,
use is25f. Tarke that field. - I would take the limit off entirely. I
would not limit it to four-faririly d-vre11i;rgs. I am talking about re-
cond-itioning.

L[R. DUSE1;-3E!FJ! You are going into Title II. I[e are not limit-
ing anything in Title I - that calls for clnracter 1oans.

1',{R. ![:lQNOTJqh:
d.o muclr with $2,OOO.

Take the 10 or 40 aDartinent builclings - you cannot

}IR. D1-IS$\TBEP3Y: You vrill have a grand racket if you lend $1CC,000.

MR . McDOIfOUGH: You rrould. irave to surrourcl it with restrictions that
vrould. protect the Goverriment. If you have a character loan of $2,000,
probably the l-e:rc''el is more fenient than if he vrere going to lend $ZSTOOO.
[hey woulcl watch the bigger ]_oa^ns.

I,,'i3.. DUSEME?AY: jiere is another thing.
these large loans, anC if one goes bad., t];e:,:e
would get a lot of loans in the 1ower 1irnit.

't'here would. not be nran"y of
iioes your v,rhole pot. You

1,4R. I'{cDONQUGiI: If we get sca.red we yril.I sit l,rhere we a,re. primarily,
this rryho1e .&ct was to help emplo5rment. Is rrot that the basis of the yrhole
thing?

l'{R. DUSET{BERRY! No. It is to reduce the mortgi:.ge situation in the
country. rt is a long time prograrn. Ile d.o hope that it is ;;oing to employ
a lot of peo;..,Ie and start up construction, brrt it is to get the mortgage
business in proper. shape, prirnarily, and set u.p stand.a.rd.s.
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IliR. VOOil{EES: Title I certainl;-'r is emlloJment firstl arti to sell" the
idea to the barilcei's of the pa;'ment irlan, second-. Going back to r4y county.
in l[ew York, a]I the Loans have heen macle to -oeo1:1e to whom we would, have
loaned $B,OOO rvithout any question.. Why d.iclnrt they come in before? 3e-
cause the time 1:ayment plan alriealed. to tirem, and they couLd. not d-o it be-
fole. That is the ba,sls of the Ioans. It is well lsroum in other fieJ.d.s,
but al-rnost u'niinovrn in the rlu:abIe good"s field-. I thirur tnere are two
objections to litle I.

i'iR. PALi:fB: Iir Section 2 of Title I of tne Act it sa;/s: trtr'or the
purrose of f iirancrirg a,lter.rtions, r epairs, and. imr:rovement s ulron real
pro-,:erty.ll [hert is the purpose of Title I. It is not confined. to single
f arnily d-weI}ings .

l,{R. itcDONOUQ!: ir{y thoi:.6,}r.t r^ra.s that it was to aelp construction, I
rtras as rmrcir inl;eresteri. in ti:,e -,la,ssage of tnis bill as anybody. I cooper-
ated- witir everJ drou-) tha,t was interested i:r it, and. the thou6ht that
guicLed. us was to relieve unernl.l.o;,r.rent iir the construction industry. As
f or the other ',)ur'ooses, sucir as sta,bilLz:nB t"lre mortgage market, etc,.,
I rvoul-d. not iiave any interest becarrse I hard no experieirce in that fiel-cl..

},iF.. DUSIIiBEEiY: TTe hoped it woul-d stinrulnte constructioir, naturally.

h{R. j:icDOfi0UG:{: I tiriru< tiia.t vras t}re Primary thought of the Admini-
stration. Eiiis haci more api:ea.l with the Congressrfletf r

liR. DUSEIWE&1I: You rnean Title I of the Act more than Title II.

I'i?. VOOR}{EES: ihere are two questions. One question is, wirether
you can raise tlie limit of the pu:'e1y character loall. [he ot]rer is,
whether the tir:re -oayment plan for the improvement oi'real property coul-d-
not be extend-ed- by ad.d-ing sorne more featr-'Lres. In other words, put up
your character loans as far as you think the character l-oan will go
safely without security baclc of it; and tr think tire recommen<lation on
recond.itioning might be irushed. up on some sort of seculity.

MR. trIA],BB.IDGEI I want to get this t]ring stra,igJrt. Mr. Dusenberry,
you said. it was not 1:rimarily f or the increase of em;;Io;,ment.

UiR; DUSEI'rBEiltY: I yra,nt to take that back. Titie I proba.bly was. I
was thinkinl3 of Title II.

{R; YfALSi.i}GI: ilIi. tlioffett asJced us to go back and find. out what rre
could do to stinm]ate the matter. I have canva,ssed. or1' f,6vrn and J have
corne to the colcl-usion t.:,at tl:ere srroul-d. be no limlt on Title I. One
fellow saidr, rrI woulcl like to borlo'uv $1S,OOO. I cair get the loan from
the banlc, but suopose tirey coine clown on me in 90 days, I am all thru.
If I can extend. the time and. :oa;r it nionthly, I can d.o it.lr I have sev-
eral carses like tLr-ls. If yu:want to iielp industry, why limit it to
$Z,OOOi It rvill not rurt your insur.a.]1ce. trfhy put ,my lirnit on it?
If you limit it to $35,00(,, here corfles a marr wl:o vrants to rio it for
$2O,OOO, and- he is ou.t " It will stii-m-r1a.te business. In every big
town it will stimulate business to beat t,:e band,. I say it should, be
increased. 0f course, you must c.tunge the Act.
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[,m,. DUSilSBEB,RY: The Act has to be chan.ged..

MR. YOORHEES: tr!1ly are there not two phases? Go as far as you ear
on character l-oans, and- their d.o the rest of it with some security back
of it. 0f course as soon as yo1l get into securitlrr Xou complicate it
with Tit1e II. TaJring the Act as it is, what amount could you rv'rite
in there instead of $21000, ryif,nout changing the Act except the one
item of $2,O0Orand not changing aqything else? This is the straig[t
character loan. The other phase is recond.itioning in a broader sense,
which would get you into the inclustrial field., where the Reconstruction
tr'inance Corporation is making industrial loans. Ile mi$rt say, so far
as the l{ousing Act is concerned., we should. stick to housinpl, and let some
other agency take care of indrrstrial, commercial, store property, etc.
fhis is a Housing Act and I thinlc we should. stick straight to housing.

Um.. DUSmrlBffi,RY: We couId use our o'/vn organization to pronote this
work.

Itffi,. VOOB]iEES: fhere might be a tie-up there. Looking ahead.' I
donlt think the led.eral Housing Adrninistration program wifl work urtil
we get it all in one p1ace.

IvIR. MCDONOUGiI: That ma.kes it unanimous.

ilB. VqCICXEE: So long as you have Hackett as Housing Director of
the Public iTorks Ldrnlnistration d.oing his job, while over here we axe
d.oing5 it, rrct r,vith Government money, but with Government cred.it, who
is going to detbrmine where the two things cross up, like slum clearance?
In Northern Nerv York say we get the thing through, arid the Federal Hous-
ing Administration insures it. Next week aLong comes the Public llorks
Administration and builds across the street, and you are licked. The
Government is p4ying out of the insurance fund. for this failure, which
they themseLves create. If rve stick to this as the Housing Act, we a,re
in a strc.rj.Iler position.

I,,{R. DUS BIBERLY: We have said we go above the lirnit.

MR. VQORHEES: Just how far would. yolr go? How far cou]d you go in
housing on some other basis of lend.ing? You only insure und.er Title II
on new construction, or the Existing mortgage. You fl61tt provid.e for
ar$r recond-itioning work. I was talking about a propbrty where there
was a $Z1,.OOO cost on the books of the bank, and. we put in $16,000 new
money. TLr:r€ is nothing in the Act that covers this.

hm. IIUSENBER?J: Ile will appraise this
cov""-TE BOlf

after the job is d.one and

l,[R. D : The man who rva,s putting in the $5,000 in that parti-
t get thecular operation would. be out of luck on this. He could. no

time payment.

lrD IDGE: I wlIl read what t'he Flnance Conmittee said, from
the report of their rneeting held January l)i rrshould. the limit of
$21000 for insurabLe loans be raised., or should there be no limit?
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It v,ras the opinion of aII members of the Comrnittee that to stfostan-
tially increase the $2,000 limit v,roulti be to talce this cfass of
Ioa:r. out of the class of character loa-ns. It was stated. that for
single-family d.wellings there was practical-Iy no d.emand f or em

increa.se in the Iimit. Consequently, arly i:rcrease would me::e1y be
in the interest of rnul-ti-family dwellings or commercial enterprises,
which groups have other means of securing money rather than rrnd-er the
provisions of Title I of this Act. It was further felt tha.t if these
larger projects were able to ureet the re,luirements of TitLe I by an
a:rnual earning polver of five times the 1oa.:r., any lend.ing lnstitution
rvoul-d. be prepared- to meet its requirenrents. Irastly, i-t was felt that
there \,\ras no experience on which to base insurance rates for the type
of l-oan proposed-. It was thou,g'ht that the hazard. of loans running to
larger amouflts vrould. be so much g;reater than the $2'OOO cha.racter
loans as to make this tyoe of 'br:-siness entirel;u und.esirabl-e.rr lfl:en
the;1 say there will be no application fo:: that kind. of loatr they are
mistaken. I ]rave had rna,rn-7 people in marry industries say, llYes, it
would. start things going.rr If we harve another institution that will
d.o this outside of the Fed-eral fiousing .A.&nirristration, tha,t is a d.if-
ferent storyr But we are asked. for our reconrnendation. I d.o }crow it
will stinn-:.1-ate industry aldi emplo;r'rnent.

MR. B.AJ,i'{nR: }4r. Chairmarr, should. you not break the question down
tol f irst, increase on single family d.lvellings; second-, n:ulti-family
dwellings; third., industria,l property; get a decision and recommend.
the lirnits on each? [here is nothing in the Bill that would prevent
insurance on comrleiciill property.

I{:R. DUSilIBXRRY: r,Ye have accepted. it up to $2,000.

ivlB:. VpORiIiiS: I tnink the thing is, how far uould. you go on
strictly character loans?

l"{R. ?.LLI/PR: There is notiring that says anything about character
Ioans.

I,,tR. PUSNBXB,RY: The Administrator has brought it d.own strictly
to a character loan basis.

ME. PA.lii{I8.: He could set up clifferent conditions for different
types of l-oans.

i\m.. WAISRIDGE: How d.o you feel about it?

MB. IIICDONOUGI]: I thin}c $2,0C0 wil} d_o a 55reat deal of improvement
on a one-story house, but it wonlt do nmch on large apartments, say 10,
12, L, or 20 apartments, or lnatufacturing or industrial plants. In
fact, it just isntt e.nouglr, a:]d- lf you aie goirrg to extend your fieId
to those other types of structlrres, necessarily you will have to insure
for more than $2,000. In nany cases it will probably be illimitabIe.
I am in accord with you.
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, MRr VOORI{EESI ffirife it does not seq,i a,iqtthing about chardcter loans,
we lmow they have consid.ered- it tirat ,vay. i,[y feeling wou]d. be thurt the
way to consid.er this thing; is hori'rm:ch wou1d be our judgment to raise lt
to or1 a straight character Ioan, and. then wnat to d.o on other loans u-nd.ef
such terms; cond-itions and restrictions as tire Administrator shall pre-
scribe. He can require that tnere sirould. be some security on certain
types of loans - for example, mach:.nery - but I d.onlt kaow that you could.
cover it rrnd.er the Act.

m,. T|IAISX.IDGE: Speaking of getting equipment into the thing - this
should. be written in the Act.

I/fr,. VOOT}IEES: Then you must consid.er. Is this a Housing Act, or
is it not?

MR. trIA.LBRIIGE:
new machinery to increase production. fil:at would be real property.

I,"ffi,. DUSENBE?RY: ITo, it is not real rrroperty,

I'tR. WAI,BX,IDGE: It becornes part of the propertyr the Act cou1d. be
changed, These brurkers have said., rrI[e donlt want to raise it.ll lle
sayr rrYes, raise it. R.arise it to $t00,000 and the Government will insure
it.rl If the banlrer d.oes not want to mi:}e the Ioan, the Reconstruction
tr'inance Corporation wilI. iiltlj/- not stir up the banks to d.o it?

[,IR. VuORmnS: I un stiching to housing. A mr-ur and his good.s are
housing in the broacL serlse. This Act is a Housing Act. I think the
qrestion is, rlhovr far should- you raise it vrith reference to character
loans, {md then with reference to other types of loans in witich there
is some security baclc of it?rr There is nothing in tire Act which hold-s
it to character loans. The Administrator couId. sa1y, this type of loan
must have some security back of it. The character loan was of course
the emphasis.

It{L. W.A,,LBR.IDGE: Ca:r the Administrator d.o tjris?

X,m,. DUSil'IBERRI: Sure.

MR. WA],BRIDGX: Except the t ime. I suppose that has to bo changed..

!F,'_]rA51.{ffi.: I think there is genoral
3L, 1915, rnirst be extended".

agreernent that the date, December

IG. }USil$BEI.RY:
should be extend.ed..

1[o, there is not. ],4r. I{offett does not think it

Xr,R' VQOBIIEES: This applies to lo.irns anrl ad.vances rnad.e subsequent
to d.ate of enactrnent and prior to January 1, L936, so that the 1o::n can
be extend-ed for as man;r years as you vrerJrt, It is a question of whether
you want to open it up for another l/ear. It is not a question of loans;
it is a question of insura.llc€o

Suppose I have a machine shop, and will install
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I\,m. pAruIER! But the loans have to be m+d.e before December 31, L935.

I,{n. VOORHXES: }.{y vievrpoint is that I dorrrt thinl< you need. to extend.
IUo

L,A. DUSPMELBY: Il.tr. Iyloffett feels tha,t by that ti:ne the bankers wil.l
know hovr to rnake this type of loan, ancl tliey rvill go aheadr Mr' Fleming
feels that the bankers rrrill not have fonned an opinion by the end of the
f,earo They nn:.st have more time to find. out hovr it is working'

MF. IYAT,3R.IDG3: You cirn lead them up to the trough, but you canrt
nake them fuink.

I"f8. PAIMER: You m4y be interested to iceow that of the character
loans mad.e so far, only one has gone sour and they had" to cnl-l on the
tr'ederal Housing Adrninistration. fn;-r.t was a $ZZO loan up in irlew Jersey.

IUR. Ile have r:.Ir'ead,v insured. u:rd.er Title I between J4
and l5 million that we ]crow of .

I'[H.. VOORIIEES: 0n that question of ]oans my viewpoint. is that they
shoul-d- be raised., but that the Adrninist::ator should. determine to what
extent on character and what on some other security ba.ck of it. W
viewpoint is that the a.rnount should be raisedr Whether it should be
without limit is somewhat of a question, I think the Administrator
should. irave the power to set the limits for the straight character
loans. I think sornething can be said on that score. If we recommend.
that this amouat should be increased or limited entirely with the und.er-
stand.ing that the Administrator should. have the right to d-etermine the
limit for eharacter loans, it would be mo::e or ]ess along my line of
thougflt.

MR._D'IJSENBIBB-Yi There are two d.ifferent kind"s of loans. It is
a banking situation.

}iIX.. VOORHES: Yes.

irff,. irteDOli9UGII: This particular Act dies at the end of the /e&ro
I think lt should. be extend.ed-.

Mll! vOOffIEES: Yes r I a^gree with .-lou. Ixtend it another year.
But if the Act is goinES to expire this;;ear, you might as weff let it
rid.e as it is. I thln-k the tirne lirnit shoul-d. be extend"ed.. I rrrove
that this f itle be extend-ed. to Januar;' I , 7937 .

MB. II$IBRIDGE! Have Jrou arly reason for making it just a:rea.r?

MR. VOORiiElSi On the basis of getting further experience. you
will lmow much better what shoul-d" be done with it, I move that section
2 of [itle I be amended- to read- f,prior to January ], l-9371, instead of
trprior to January 1, L916,,

It[R. M.cD0N.0UGii! I second. the motion.
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l'fR. I{AI3RID-GE: It is u:ranirnous. iloyr let us tal:e that limit of
$Z,OOO for insurable foans.

Its. VOORI{EES: tr{e rnig':.t talk about face arnountr Seould- tnere be
a lirnit or should.ntt there bp arty?

Lm,. WAT,SaIDGE: Donrt you think that in tnis case we shoul-d. take
ui? (b) before we take up (a)? If you d.onrt want to change f (b) you
d.ontt wallt to change A (a),

I/8. VOOX.{EES: I rnove in the affirmative that the scope of the
api:lication be enlargedto incl-ud-e renovation and mod.ernization of
:riu1t i-f amily d.we1lings.

Ivm,. PA].,liER: Dwelling applies to commercial build-ings only if
in connection with d.wellings.

It[R. VOORIIEES: Sefore we ma]-.e the notion, as a matter of policy,
should. we extend this Act outsid.e of the field. of housinrg in its
limited- sense?

NM,. IIAIBRIDGE: They are doing it now.

I/m," VOORIIEES: ITo tl:at is nixed occu.jlarrcy. fhere are severa,]
agencies of the Gover"nment tr;1ing to stirmrlate work. To what extent
should. 'wc extend- it beyond. the Act?

lm.. P-AII,[XnD.: Donlt you take it, from l',{r. Ardre)rls statement,
that this is not a hou-sing act, that it is pure15. a banking arrd. in-
surance act so that the Fed-eral I{ousing Ad.rninistration rea11}r settles
d.ovm urd.er its Constitution to d-o nothing but a mortgage insurance
bus iness.

I'.[R. V0ORi{IXS: Yes, t}rat is true, limited- to real housing,

I',G. PAilrmR: The Adrainistrator iras conmitted. himself and- the
Administration to furthering industrial d-evelopments,

MB. VOORi{IES: 3ut not on equipment.

tum. PI.L},[ER: No, I d.onlt see how lve could get a1 ong on equipment.

MR. VOOXIIEXSS I mean shel-ter. Reaf property as a shelter, in
tire case of Titles II and. III takes in la.nd- and build"iirg, d,oesnlt it?

IVIR. WALBR IDGS: Yes.

1',1R. VOORiIEES: Qp.estion l-. ShouJ.d. we foLl-ow in Iitle I what is in
Titles II and. III d-efinite\y limited. to resid.ential construction?
Should we mix anything with resid-ential construction? 'Wiren you have
mad-e loa;rs on, and- recognized., insr.ued- mortgages, that goes along with
common practice. Ihe New York 1aw recoggrizes that all the house above
the first floor is resid.ential and- comes und.er the multiple d.wellings
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law; it is not commercial,. The whole question of mixed. occurp.eJlc.y comes
up in every cod.e. ?he question I am raising is to try to clear rr.y ovm
mind.. As a matter of broad. policy, looking tola.rd. the thing that I
have got in my mind. to b::ing in the Housing Act, ever;lthing that there
is, if },lr. I,{offett means an;lthing he means housing. National ilousing
should be all in one pIace, which I thoroughly agree lvitl:.. tr[ou]-d, the
Administration be wiser if they stuck this thing riglrt rlown here to
all kind.s of resid.ential construction and. not go into the field for
shelter for industrial and. commercial purposes? That is wirat I am
trying to get cJear in rq,r own mind.. fhe question ls whether tnat
should- be mad-e an append.age of this, or whether the Reconstructiorr
tr''inance Corporation or what should. be the basis. ft is true that this
Act is about the on1lr one that does anything for the prlvate ins:titu-
tion. The Reconstrr:ction tr'inance Corporation makes its lo,ans d.irect.
It is in competition with the bainks, and the sarne with ilome 0maerst
Loan Corporation which is in competition rvith build.ing associations,
banks, etc" However, whrrt we are looking tourard. f,unclamentally on this
is the levival. of private enterprise if yre are going to i:ave x€coverfo
You cannot hil"ve recoverJ/ if you destroy private enterprise. If you
d.estroy, you have revolution and not recovery.

},M,. ifA].,BRIDGE: Right; there is no question about it'

trtlR. VOOB]{EES: There is one t emptation to cover all sorts of sheltey',
because tirere is.ro other alTency of the Goverrunent that I h:ol that is
working th::ougi: f ield- institutlons. On the other sid.e of n1y mind., I
keep on tn:nkin6 of strengthening strictllr the fieId of resid.ential con-
struction, looking toward- the time r.\Llen you can gather every Government
activity, P;iblic TTorks Adr:rinistration, Subsistence Housing, and other
public worLs, etc., in one place, as to this housingr Get this; I
think you iiave overlool:'icd it. After these houses have been buil-t by the
Public '![orks Administration, as d,or',rn in -A,t]anta no1rr, they are owned. by
the Government and. rnust be operated for 20 years. You icrorv uhat Govern-
ment operation has done here in our tovrn. fake a look at our municipal
build.ing if you vuant to see vrhat Governmcnt opera.tion means. You should
just see that place. Tlhat I am ge+"ting at is that it is going to be op-
erated- by a Government ilgenc1r unless sone other raethod. is fitted- rm. I
pred.ict that r,ve will grovr torirard. the European practice, v"here even the
Government has the ownership. fhat is spread.ing to the inclividual occupancy
so that you put ovrnersirip responsibii-it;g on the fellow who lives in tire
house. In Sweden they have d-one a swell job, because the occupants of
these houses have a sta.ke in it and assume some of the responsibilit;r.
You d.onrt let tire kids go around. rvith a ]ratchet if it is;rour orml house.
If it is your own house you take care of it. If I'ou rent itr you'ciontt
care,about the land"]ord-. !flra.t r,ve all should be lootrring; toward. frorn our
end- of the Construction Industr;, is tlre getting of this housing matter
into one place, sr: that yot- d-ontt have to get things settled. in one place
and someone else comes up and. upsets it.

}[R. 'ITAISB,IDGX: Tlirat ]rou mean is that if the lr.ousing activities
are u-nd.er one roofr Xou would- recomnend.tho.t we stay out of the com-
mercial and industrial activities entirely"
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I\m,. VOOIJIEES! I worrld- go the whole gamut of the resid.entia].
I would. increase t.he scone of Titl-e I and. fitle II. I rnove that the
scope of applicrrtion be enlarged. to includ.e renovation and. mod-erniza-
tion of multiple-family dlvellings and- all- residential construction.

l,(R. l'{cD0}i0UGiIt I second it.

UtR. WA-LBRIDGE: Suppose it d-oesntt come und-er. I lorow you can
stir up a lot of business in the industrial fie1d. if you vrork in the
trtlqrf we sterrted..

tr{R. VOORtiEis: Herels nly suggestion. 1{hy not mrrlce a motion rigt:t
now that we extend. it to al-f resid.ential constructioir. Why not make
a reconmendation for extend.ing this same sort of thing to commercial
a.nd. industrial builC.ings. The .[drninistrator mqy irave very d.efinitely
in mincl tha.t he wou1d go along on covering all kind.s of build.ings.
I d.ontt lcrow how l,iir. I4offett has thougirt it out. I{e ha,s talked of the
stirmrlation of certain larp;e industries, but I wond.er if he had. thougirt,
or any of youl staff had thought, about whether or not it would. be d.e-
sirable to extend. the application to commercial build-ings and. industrial
plant s.

IWR. IT-ISMIBERRY: lhe;y. had thou6ht about it, but this Act was real1y
confined., f or a reason, to -rouses, etc., and there shouJ-d. be some other
atency that would. d-o it or be set up to d-o it.

I@. VOORIiEES: f rnove that the sc ope of application be enlarged
to includ.e renova.tion and mod.ernization of multlple-family d.we1Iings,
commercial build-ings, anrl other resid-ential build-ingsr

I!m. l.{dq0UGH: I second. it.

XB=__IT.A!BRpGE: Ilhat did the ot]rer Conmittee say on this?

IfiI,. P,AL].,ER: lhey voted rrifo.lt

MR. D1;SEIEEPRI_: They also lirnited- tire amou:rt wl:ich should. be put
forward. bythe Goverrment to not over another $200,000,000.

I'[3., ]TAJ,IRIDGE: Letts vote on it. T}re vote is u.ria:rimorrs.
Let us ti-r:e up the questlon of whethel: you want to lncreelse the limit
of $2 ,ooo.

Xffi.. VOCRIIXES: .A,J-I rignt. I rnove t.iat the limit of $Z,0OO for in-
surable loans be reraoved. and tr:at tire S.dr,rinistrator be given por,ver to
d.etermine the lirnits for character loans.

I want the Adr,rinistrator to ied.icate the lirnit a.nd. lrut it in two
classes. I think this Conmittee shouLd. ::ecommend. to the Council, not
necessarily going along witn the Bzink Conmittee. This rvill give the
Council- fuIl information. Looking at the tiiing from our stand.point,
I rather thinl< we could urake t-lj-s recomrnend-a.tion; alld then in the
Corrncil meeting, we mqy be convinced. otherwise, We are not bounri. to
vote this way. I thinlr our Committee should. vote to remove the limit
and- leave the d.ete:rnination of the a:nount with the Administrator.
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MB. '!BI.EB]!GE:
trator thinlcs about

How is the bank goi:rg to rmow what the Ldminis-
it?

I{R. VOORITiEES: By the Administrator,s regSrlations.

: There are certain requirements in the .A,dminis-Im.
trat or I s Regulerti ons.

I'tRr VOORiiEEi: I thinlc the5. si's getting a,round it b;r making sev-
eral loans. guppose you irut a $5,000 limit, and then you hilve a multi-
ple-fnmily lorrn lrnd- you ho.ve to change tire regulatioRs. If you find. the
rnan has good, cred.it a-no you let him heve severol loarrsr Xou arre actually
beating4 the law. ilence I say remove the limit, ard tn:it the Ad:ninistrator
be given the power to determine the limit on chnracter loans. i{e can
set up n:-Ies, regulations and cond-itior.is. This house I spolce of is ornmed.

by a man and is not token over b;/ the banl:. If he coufd get a $l-5,000
loan he miglrt be able to d.o that renovation with a lO-farail;y house. tr[here
the banh has it, they an'e interested" in havi:ag it turr:ed. front a loss into
paying interest and. taxes, and- to mrrke that go,the bank put Ln roO,4, of
the new noney, ad.d-ing it to ti.e oId mortgage. The oymer has only $5,000
in it. ,'{e can certai:rIy come out scluare. The feIIow who l:as the house
rignt next d.oor to this is not able to hold on, but he cannot go to the
savings bank becr+use they wouldntt give lriin a loan. That is vrha.t I mean.

I',{R. 1{,-LLBP.IDGE; trte lvi1l vote on it. Seconded- by },1r. }4cDonour-,i, and.
una:rimously carried..

ir"'i?.. YOOR{IXS: lTire,t a:'e we going to sa;y about comrnercial build-ings
and" industrial pla:rts? I thii:k we shoufd leave it to the.A.dministrator,
either here or in coope::ation ivith another Government agency. Jiow d-oes
he feel about extend.ing it tc commercial a.nd. industrial r-.fa.nts?

lm,. DUSE'IBEP-:IY: All right, I think.

Iv:R. .VOORI{EES: PrinariJ},, t}re Act is a ilousing Lct.

I,,i3.. D}ISE}:I3E!3Y: We felt thiLt vra67, but rve sa,id- it is real property.

MR. PAlilSR: In f,',,ct, the Act is a nortgage insurance ac't.

Litr.. VOOrti{XXS i On residential strrictures.

1''{R., DUSE]']3ERX.I: Eit}e I, Ii zrnd. IiI should never h.r.ve been to-
gether. If liro11 use this Act, you ca.n ]rave a Sixth a.::d Seventh part.

1"4*Rr I'{cD0NOUGI{: If it yrere irot for Iitle I, I dontt think the bill
would. ever have r;assed..

:\{R. VOORIiEiS: At the hearings, the l-ast daJ, when Harry Hopkins,
I{iss Perkins, and. others were there, and I f inished. my ta1k, they asked.
me if there was ar5r field of renovation, -4-11 their questions were
d.irectecl tor,vard. renovation, and. not toward. inortgagges.

( 44oo;
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trrffi'.,IdoDONOUGH: I think it should. be extended. to cormercial build-
ings end industrial plants. I am just questioning whether vre are not
crossing up the wires by l:,aving tire Reconstruction Finance Corporation
make industrial 1oa^ns. If lve put it in here, you have the Fed.eral Hous-
ing Administration insuraing loans on industrial plamts, and tpe Recon*
struction tr'inance Corporation lend.ing d-irect. I am not keen about en-
couraging this. I would. rather have the Reconstruction Fin.ance Corpora-
tion he^nd-Ie their opera"tion through some lendting institution so that it
will not be in competition with Government money. I would. rather see
the thirrg covered" in a Reconstruction I'inance Corporation enactment
than set it up here"

I4R. DUSPI3EBRY: trle will insure it if they want it.
MR. V0ORISESi l.(y reconrnend.ation ls that the principle of Iit1e I

should. be mad.e available for loans on comrercial and. inclustrial build-
ings, and. that we request the .A.dmlrrlstrator to see if a plan cannot be
d-evised. tn cooperation with other Federa1 agencies interested- in such
Ioans.

(ttre vote on this was rrnarrlmousr)

I,[R,. VOORI{EES! I C.onrt }rrow t]rat the $20010001000 insurance fund.
should. be increased..

I\F. ,DVSE[3E4F., : fhey want anottrer $200,000,000. If you are going
to extend. the Act (fitte I) another j,ear, Xou need. anotnen $Z00,OOO,OO0.

MR, IIAJ+BRIDQX: TErat ls your recormend"ation? [o inc::ease the limit
of riability from $zoo,ooo,ooo to $)+oo,00o,ooo r.:.nd.er Title I?

MR. VQORI{EIS: Yes. I move t}rct the total 1iabllity for such insur-
ance und.er Eitle I should. be incteased. to $I+OO,OOO,OOO instead. of
$eoo,.ooo, ooo.

ldB., L{cDO1{OUGHi I second, the motion.

MB,. WAIjBBIDGE: [he vote is ruraninous.

MR.. W.ITTBRID0E: Now I want to talk about low-cost housing. Tfl:at
is the definition of low-cost housirig? I would. like to put that in in
place of trProperty Stand.axd.srt.

l'fiR,? VOQBIIXES: tr[e had. a d.iscussion on this last night a"t a Charnber
of Commeree meeting. I think that the Act covers it. It is a l-ow
rental proposition. Tlhat is low rental? In New York City $12r!0 is
what has been d-etermined., and. in Sroo}:lyn $ttrOO per room per month.
iiowever, this is not lovr rental , s,:;rr in .A.tlanta.

MB. DUSPVBERBY,: They ha.ve d.ifferent ways of cal1in5l them rooms,
[he ]citchen may be half a room in some places.

(4\oo)
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Iim,. PALIvEB,: The Planning Committee is going to try to give a defi-
nition on this this afternoon.

MR. VOORiIEXS: Tlhen you talk about low rental you go back to t}:.e
question of a man rvho sqys I have $11000 and. can pa.y $75 per month. trlhat
are you going to d.o for hjm? ithen you go over into that you have a d-ifferent
clefinition of what is lor,v incorne. [f you go d.own the line you have d-ifferent
d-efinitiorls as to what is 1ow income or low rental. T{hen you go into Govern-
ment subsidy, nou have a d.ifferent cond.ition. Generally speaking, in Man-
hattan $tZ.5O would. be a 1ow rental, That can be d.one comnercially. However,
in the case of renovation we caf,] get d-o'wn to $I0 per room pcr month. Somervherre
d.ovnc the line that is lor,v income for comrnercial housing and cormerciaf finan-
cing; you carr get a return on it. ![e can Eo to $10, in fact we have gone d.own
to $E on the lower East Sid.e, arld showed. a nice return. So here is the d.ead.
Jine - sa;- for Malhattan we say $8 per room per month. Novr you come to a
section',vhei'e it is not possible to go any l-ower. Certainly $5 in l{anhattan
ca:rnot be d-one comrnereially. That is lol-r income housing in connection rvith
that the Presid.ent has talked. about. [hat group can never be reached-. I
think tl:e bottom limits for this thing are automatic. the top limit is the
other question. I[e have tiris question in Neiv York in four blocks vlre are
stu{yittg for a large institution that is. fer.rful of t}r.e encroachment of
negroes, who are spreadin5; out in Nevr York at a great rate. Itris i:rstitution
is consid.ering the purchase of some f our blocks .md" putting up houses there.
It is the type that could. get ar incorne, accord.ing to olrr survey (if tney
could- improve the rooms and. facilities), of $1! per room per month; nurd. this
rvouLd. be more likeIy of succcss than if vre trieir it at $12.50. Is thr"t 1ow
rental housing ,,ritjrin tjrc tczms of this section?

I,{R. DIISil\I3E?AY: '!Te rire limited rigirt noiv to $12.50, but I still feel
ruad. hope that we can cr,lI rllow cost housingrl housing thrt is necessary,
needed" and. proper in whatever neighborhood. it is in. Jackson Hcights is
tr;ring to get in with $I4, $f6 ana $f8. Tnis is necessary and proper housing
in that loca.Iity,

1,1R. IilAISRIDGE: T,):e nainute you nut :,, l-imit on it you are stopping the
rrihole thing. I rqy shor you th.!t $1, is a.11 ri6ht. I ,rm not so much con-
cerned- with the d.efinitionv--the rent of r-,'hich rri11 be comrnensurrte xith
the income of the occupants.

I'G.. DUSI]I]3EIRY: I think ue ought to i;cep off Prrk Avenue.

lA. T{AIEBfDGE: $15 a month is l-o,,';,cost irousi:rg. If you cou1d. arswer
those questions you could- put over a lot of this stuff. You will eat up
your $ZOO,OOO,OOO in no time.

i,im. DUSTNBEX'RY: Our intemretation ha"s bcen r-rnatever limit has been
set in the d.ifferent Strrtes.

I'.4X,. VOOXhTXS: It srys here in the Act, Section 2O7 -rt...Provid.ed.,
That the insur:r:rce r,vith resircct to aly Io',,r-cost housing projcct shalL not
exceed. $]O,OOO,OOO.|! Can lrou havc as mrury $1O,OOO,OOO projects ns you want?

i,,m.. DUSXI{3ERRY: Thn.t means ca.ch single Droject is lirnited_ to
$to,OOo,OOO. You cr,n h&ve ,.,s maxy as ;rou wrmt,

( \\oo )
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t/8.. VOORI{IXS: You have one bi]-lion d.ollars on ncy/ construction. If
you had- l0O housing projt'cts of $1O,OOO,OOO eech;you vroulrl use it ll1l..

l[8.. DUSEi\ftsER3,Y: I,ile h,rve one billion d-oIlars on nelr const::uction, one
billion on old. construction, and. irnd-er Titlc I rve can cover one billion by
Z.Od,b insurcJrcc. On Io',-r-cost nousing 1re c1n insure loofo, r,vithout limit as to
percente6e or period.. l[e cm t ake 1OO/, mortgo.ges on lov.r-cost housi.ng propo-
sitions. If vre thinlc it is .rn A-1 proposition, we:rilL insure lOafo of it,
for as mary years as necossnry, 50,or 100 yelrs.

LG.. VOOil.iDXS: Rcg&rding m.:ximum rcntals, these are set up in Page 7
of Circul.'tr lio. J, T,oy,r-Cost Iiousin€i -rrPro;ccts located in States having
Stnte housing lalrs may not hrLve rentals in oxcess of the maxima lrovid.ed. by
such laurs.....ll

LIR. DUSE\IBERRY: IYe did. not w,rnt to go 3ny further th..rn the cliffelent
st:rte laws said.. '!Te wouId. Iike to put in l-olv-cost irousing vherever housing
is necessrry, rnd. not limit it to $12.50, $f5.OO or r.nything e1se .

ldR. VOOX,I{EES I (continuing read.ing) rr . . . .Tlhcre no st'itc lrvr e xists,
the Ldministration rvil1 takc cognizance of the follovring and" similar f;ictors
in d.cterminingl l-rhether or nct L,- proi)osed. project offers lov-cost l:ousing
:r-ccommoclrt ions r r.rrcl so f orti:. lr

L[1. PAlldXR: I suge_Tcst thnt a.s ]ong as we rrrc going into tircse same
subjects this nfternoon, r',.ir;/ cou}C not ve combine thc t',zo groups on l-orrr-
cost housing and- f inish tlrese qucstions?

.i{B. fiIAISRIDGE: I i'ioulcl r athcr d.o that.

i{.L. VOOX.-HEXS: I an r6ree$}e. Norv I.;roulC. like to d_isposc of onc
thing. ?his is concerning question f (b) -ttStr,;ro.rrrd.s of pcrformiurcc or
function f or rnaterii:uI s and- d.evices used. in constz'uction.rr The -{rchitectsl
Cornrnittee had- a meetirg iii.formalL.;i r.fter tj:e last meeting of thc Council,
end wo d.ccidcd \,Te arc going to t::y to, and. I,fr. Colcl:r';rill- sce i1'ho can,
urite up some perfonnr-urcc cilararcteristics for houses - for ex^nDle, protec-
tion ,against the elemcnts, thc ra1ls must hi'vc suprrsr'1i,rg strcngtlr., etc.
Does this pa.rticular rnelc:ri-al mect thosc firiictions? i?c tceoli that l2-ilch
materinl r:ril-1 mce t tnc rcquirernents. Tnc -A.rchitcctsl Cornmittee dcclded" that
re could- not d.efino the fu,ictions of ,:r'..ra11, but just s:r;' it must h:rvc the
charactcristics. Tho question norv is, d.oes the construction of a vell ,,rith
certain charac-,"eristi,cs meet the perform.:rce chnri-Lctcristics? If 't-ic cover
that, tlr.cn the Colstnrction Conr:nittei: cnturot sr"y they conf lict.

I"ts. IIAISRIDGX: I h.-ve a p1,".;1 I lzant to submit to thc Architcctst
Committee.

(In connection rdth Question B-(l) "Sturd.aid.s of perform.utce or
function for materials,'urrd. d.cvices used. in construction.rt- it v,ras d-ecid.ed.
to cooperatc witlr. thc Architectst Conrnittce).

J'IR. IIIALBRIDGE: Do .lrror.l. rccofirl1end. chnnging pr.oport;r Starda-rd.s?

I,[q. DII.SU[3ER]Y,: 'trie r,vnnt to makc it elcstlc.

( 44oo )
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i'.ffi. VOORiiiES: I wolrld say Iet it go.

fulR. DUSm\iBEBtrY: lTe have loosened up on it. fn Circular No. 2 we have
ciranged- it so as to make it elastic. Tflna.tever hanpens to be the custom in
that ]ocality will be acceptable to us, unless it is very poor practice.
I'[r. Idoffett just caIled. me up, Sarr tr'rancisco had been a"fter him. There
they cover a Iot between 75/, and 9O/", and accord.ing to our nrlings they are
out. We have liberalized on that to be in accord.ance with t1,he customs.

MR. VOOBHEXS: 0n existing or new housing?

IIR. DUSENBXSSY: Both. There is no d.ifference in our stan<lard"s.

(i,{r. Voorhees said. something about stand.ard.s for ol-d. anC new
construction, rating, coverage, etc. )

IG'. DUSE1BE3RY.: Eave you gone through our L{anr:a1?

MA. VOORIIE3S: I have not seen. it.

1,[R. DUSEII3EBRY: Our ltanual shows how vre approach that subject. If
it comes out a certain percentage in the end-, it is arll ri5-ht.

llR. vTAIB?.IDGE: Ihat is rather elastic , is it not?

l,iB. DUSEi'i-3E?3Y: yes. Ccverage is but one of tne elernents. T[:rt is
what ivlr. Moffett told. me to ta-ke up tod.qy. IIe have something in Opera,tive
Builders a,nd. Neyr lileighborhoods aloout that - they wilf hnve to nave 2)/o
coverage, then we vrill consid.er it. If ;rou. htrve lOC acres, 25 of those
acres will have to have proner irousir:g, spotted" in the pioper p1ace, not
several houses three blocks erlvay. It is our opinion that we should- be just
as elastic as possible.

I,/4,. VOOI}UES: You d.onlt vrant to ma.ke a }oan on land-?

L{R. DUSili'[BE?,3.Yi T:i,r.trs rigi:t. ],1r. Moffett thinks tiris oug!:t to be
made elastic, and v'rou1d. like to get our expression of opinion on that. I
think it is more ox less unanilnous that we should be elastic witltout d.oing
somethin6; iirjurious. I ryouLdL rather +,a"tce this up with the group this
afternoon, however.

1.{R. P,LLi,iiR: Do you r,,,,ant bo ad.d. them to the a6end.a this afternoon?

llLR. DUSE\B,{IIY: We can bring it up as neyr business. Now, have you
rvorked- out any sugi:estions at all as to how we can get this ivhole program
going better? It is d.oing fairly rveII, but we want sugg;estions to pep it up.

I'{R. VOOXIIEES: f donlt think it is a question of cr:nstruction, imrno-
d.iate1y. It is a question of f inr::rcin65.

]l{R. DUSENBIBRY; You construction reo'ol-e certainl], ca:r tr;,r to get ba:rks
to see the ligltt, ,aJId. &o some missionar;r vrork yourselves. ]f we cal offer
]-ou ary service along tiris l-ine, r.re rvould. like to kulorr.

i,itR. ItrOOruiEES: ITe are trying to r1o this.

(Ifeeting ad.journed. at 1:15 P.]{. )
(\[oo)
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